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Supervisor : Dr . Nik Mustapha Raj a Abdullah 
Faculty Economics and Management 
The overall obj ect ive of this study is to examine the 
wel f are impac t  of the  IBMS progr amme i n  P e m a l an g  R e g e n c y  
Central Java , Indonesia . T o  achieve this obj ective , supply and 
demand mod e l s  f or f is h  were es t i m a  t e d . T h e' s i mu l t  a n e o u s  
equ a t ion model cons i s t s  of  supp l y ,  d e m a n d , a n d  i d e.n t i  t y  
equations . The Two Stage Least Square ( 2 SLS) was utilized to 
estimate the model using time series quarterly data f rom 1 9 7 6 . 2  
to 1 9 90 . 2 .  All the key variables in the model were found to be 
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  p o s t u l a t e d b e h a v i o u r  a n d  t h e o r e t i c a l  
expectat ions . 
All variables specified in the supply model had expected 
signs and signif icant except for the f i shing effor t  and the 
probability to catch f ish . As expected the supply funct ion was 
xiv 
f ound to be positively related with respect to its  own price . 
However , its  price elasticity in pre-IBMS is greater �0 . 224 )  
than in post-IBMS ( 0 . 1 2 6 ) . This shows that the  rate  of increase 
in f ish production f rom additional input is diminishing af ter 
IBMS as evidence to the existence of overexploi tat ion of the 
resource in  the study area . 
All of the signs of est imated parameters in the demand 
model were consistent with the theory except for the lagged 
p r i c e  of f ish variabl e . Resu l t s  a l s o  s howed  t h a t  a l l  o f  
coeff icient parameters were greater than half o f  their s tandard 
errors except for the intercept and lagged quantity demand at 
pre-ISMS . Furthermore ,  the price of substitute goods and income 
were found to be the major determinants of the quantity of fish 
demanded . The elasticity of f ish demanded with respect to its  
own price is  greater ( - 0 . 6 7 6 )  at pos t-ISMS than at  pre-ISMS ( -
0 . 2 9 5 ) . However , the income elasticity of demand for f i sp was 
found to be more elastic  before ( 0 . 740)  than af ter ( 0 . 580 )  
IBMS . 
The wel fare analysis  showed that the IBMS programme was 
ineffective . The overall impact showed that welfare loss to the 
society was 142 . 86 percent from the original condi tion . The 
bigge s t  loss  ( two-thi r d )  was i n c u r r e d  by c o n sume r s  a n d  t h e  
remainder was incurred b y  producers . 
xv 
Abstrak thesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti  
Pertanian Kalaysia sebagai memenuhi sebahagian daripada syarat 
dikurniakan Ijazah Sarjana Sains . 
Dsn DB1JIIWf DlRIPlDA PEKBAIIWf SKIK PIIIODElfAH 
BOT DI RIGElfSI PIllALDG ,  JAVA TElfGAB , 
IHDORISIA 
oleh 
Indah Sus ilowati 
Ogos 1991 
Penyelia Dr . Nik Mustapha Raja Abdullah 
Fakulti Ekonomi dan Pengurusan 
Objekt i f  umum kajian i n i  i a l ah u n t u k  m e l i h a t  k e s a n  
kebajikan p rogram IBKS di  w i l ayah P e ma l an g , J a w a  Tengah , 
I ndone s i a . Un tuk mencapai obje k t i f  i n i  mod e l  p e n a w a r an d a n  
permint aan u n t u k  ikan t e l ah d i a n gg a r k a n . Mod e l  p e r s amaan 
serentak t e l ah dibentuk yang t e r d i r i  d a r i p ad a  p e r s am a a n  
penawaran , permintaan d an persamaan ident i t i . Kaedah Kuasadua 
Terkecil Dua Peringkat ( 2SLS) digunakan untuk menganggarkan 
model di atas dengan menggunakan data siri masa suku tahun dari 
tahun 1 91 6 . 2  hingga 1 9 90 . 2 .  Semua variabel penting di dalam 
model didapati konsisten dengan gelagat sebenar dan jangkaan 
daripada teori. 
xvi 
Kesemua variabel di d a l am mod e l  ini mempunyai t an d a a n  
s eperti  yang dijangkakan d a n  signifi k a n  k e cu a l i  v ar i a b e l  
keupayaan perikanan dan kebarangkalian untuk menangkap ikan . 
S eperti mana yang dijangkakan , m o d e l  p e n aw a r a n  did a p a t i  
berhubung secara positif dengan harga ikan. Walau bagaimanapun 
keanjalan harga bagi masa sebelum IBMS ( 0 . 224 )  adalah lebih 
besar daripada sel epas IBMS ( 0 . 1 2 6 ) . I n i  menunju k k a n  Kad a r  
pertambahan d i  dalam pengeluaran ikan daripada penambahan input 
adalah menurun selepas IBMS . Penemuan ini membuktikan keadaan 
eksploitasi sumber yang berlebihan di kawasan kajian . 
Semua parameter yang dianggarkan di dalam model permintaan 
memberikan tandaan yang konsisten dengan teori kecuali variabel 
harga ikan untuk jangka masa lepas . Keputusan kajian juga 
menunjukkan semua angkali parameter adalah lebih besar daripada 
setengah sisihan piawainya kecuali bagi intersep dan kuantiti 
permintaan di masa lepas untuk masa sebelum IBMS . Sementara 
itu , harga barangan pengganti dan pendapatan merupakan penentu 
utama bagi kuan titi ikan yang dimin t a . K e anja l a n  h a r g a  
permintaan ikan didapati lebih besar ( -0 . 67 6 )  pada masa selepas 
I BM S  b e r b a n di n g  d e n g an s e b e l u m  I B M S  ( -0 . 2 95) . W a l au 
bagaimanapun , keanjalan pendapatan permintaan ikan didapati 
l ebih anjal pada sebelum ( 0 . 7 4 0 ) b e r b anding d e n g a n  s e l e p a s  
( 0 . 580 )  IBMS . 
xvii 
Analisis kebajikan menunjukkan program IBMS adalah t idak 
efektif . Kesan keseluruhan menunjukkan kerugian kebajikan ke 
at as masyarakat adalah 142 . 86 peratus daripada keadaan asal . 
Kerugian paling besar (iaitu dua pertiga) adalah ditanggung 




Agri cul ture p l ays an impor t an t  r o l e  i n  t h e  I nd on e s i a n  
economy. I t  contributed 24 . 09 percent t o  Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) and 5 5 . 80 percent to employment in 1 9 8 8  ( BPS , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Among the agricultural sub-sectors , the f i shery contributed 
1.70 percent of  the total GDP . Nonetheless the number of people 
involved in the f isheries sector reached 1 .  3 million people 
excluding those engage in the  p r o c e s s i n g  p l a n t  i n  1 9 8 6  
(Martosubroto,  1 9 87 ) . 
Fish is the primary source of animal protein . I t  provides 
67 percent of animal protein of the total Indonesian diet , 
whereas meat , milk and egg contribute 2 1 , 7 ,  and 5 percent 
respectively (Naamin ,  1 9 8 7 ) . Moreover , it  is relatively cheaper 
compared to other source of animal protein . In 1 9 8 4  the annual 
f ish consumpt ion was estimated to be about 1 5  kg per capita per 
year but f ell  short of the national target of 1 8  Kg . 
The Indonesian archipelagic and territorial sea covers an 
area o f  about 3 . 1  million sq km , excluding 2 . 7  million sq km 
area of marine water which is under the Exclusive Economic Zone 
( EEZ ) ( Anon , 1 9 83 ) . Ther e f or e , I n d on e s i a  i s  c on s i d e r e d  a s  
having a high potential i n  water resources with various stock 
1 
2 
o f  f i s h  a n d  o t h e r  m a r i n e  a n im a l s  ( C o s t a ,  1 9 8 8 ) . T h e  
geographical location o f  Indonesia is shown in Figure 1 .  
The Role of Karine Fisheries in Indonesia 
Like many other developing countries , Indonesia also has 
National Development Plans , embodied under REPELITA . The first 
of these plans known as the First Five Year Development Plan 
(FYDP I ) , covered the period between 1 9 6 9  to 1 9 7 3 . This was 
then followed by FYDP II ( 1974-197 8 ) , FYDP I I I  ( 1 9 7 9-1983 ) , 
FYDP IV ( 1 984-1 9 8 8 ) ,  and to the present FYDP V ( 1989-1993 ) .  
These p lans consist of  developm e n t  programm e s  a n d  proj e c t s  
w h i c h  i n c l u d e  i n f r a s t ru c t ur a l  a n d  n o n - i n f r a s t ru c t ur a l  
developments .  
I n  addition , the obj e c tives o f  f i s h ery d e v e l opment 
strategy underlined in FYDP V are as follows : 
( 1 )  To increase production i n  t erms o f  quan t i  t y  a n d  
quality i n  order to  fulfill t h e  f ood , nutrition , raw material 
and or export requirements , 
( 2 )  To increase the productivity of fisheries and value 
added activities and fishermen income , 
(3 )  To extend the productive employment opportunity in the 
fisheries and to support the regional development , and 
( 4 )  To promot e  resource manag e m e n t  and a c hi e v e  b e t t e r 
control of resource utilization throughout the country . 
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Real i z ing the Nat ional impo r t a n c e  o f  t h i s  s e c t o r , t h e  
gove rnmen t  h a s  s et a t arget in  R E P E L I TA V ( 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 3 ) 1 t o  
increase f isheries production by 5 . 78 percent per annum 
( from 3 , 007 . 9  thousand ton in 1 9 8 9  to 3 , 765 . 7  thousand ton in 
1 9 93) . The highest estimated growth rate however is assumed to 
be recorded by culture f i sheries at a rate of 1 7 . 12 percent per 
annum , while the lowest is to be achieved by inland fishery at 
2 percent per annum. 
In addition ,  the objectives aboved are considered to be 
the goals of the long-term planning strategy . To fulfil these 
objectives , a range of government policies and programmes have 
been implemented with the aim at providing enough nutrition to 
the society  a s  well as increa s i ng i n come and e m p l oym e n t  
oppor t un i t i e s  t o  t h e  small- s c a l e  f i s h e r me n . I m p r o v e d  B o a t  
Modernisation Schemes ( IBMS )  have been part o f  this programmes , 
which among others , have been launched to benef i  t the small-
scale fishermen who have been playing a significant role in 
enhancing fishery product ion. 
Since the second REPELITA ( 1974-19 7 9 )  the government has 
provided additional fishery infrastructures such as landing 
s i t e , f i s h i n g a n d  p r o c e s s i n g f a c i l i t i e s . To d a t e , t h e  
government has built 24 fishing ports and 149 landing si tes 
which are scattered along the coastal areas , especially those 
1 Bina P rogram i s sues , Di rec t o r a t e  G e n e r a l  of F i s h e r y . 
1 9 8 8  
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in the vicinity  of potential fishing grou n d s  a r ound J a v a , 
Suma t r a , Kaliman t an and Sulaw e s i . D u r ing t hi s  p e r i o d , t h e  
government has also established six fishing companies , two of 
which deal t w i t h  shrimp fish i ng a n d  four o t h e r  w i t h  t u n a  
fishing. Besides undertaking fishing business ,  they also serve 
as development agencies to help small-scale fishermen to market 
their c a t c h . All of these effo r t s  a r e  b a s ic a l ly a i m e d  a t  
uplifting the economic well being of the fishermen community.  
Table 1 shows the t rend in fis h e r i e s  p r o duc t i o n  in 
Indonesia from 1970-1987 . In 1987 , total fish production was 
about 2 . 67 million mt , with the largest production coming from 
North Coast Java ( 0 . 76 million mt ) and Malacca Straits ( 0 . 47 
million mt ) . In terms of share of production by sector , the 
marine and inland fisheries contributed 2 . 02 million mt ( 75 . 54 
percent ) and 0 . 65 million mt ( 24 . 46 percent ) ,  respectively . 
This clearly indica t e s  the predomina n c e  of t h e  m a r i n e  s ub ­
sector in Indonesian fisheries . 
The estimated potential product ion of marine fishery in 
Indonesian territory is about 4 . 5  million ton per year . ( with 
excluding the EEZ amoun t ing to 2 . 1  m i l l i on ton p e r  y e a r ) 
Nonetheless , this potential seems to be primarily dominated by 
sma l l - s c a l e  oper a t ions , whi c h  a r e  t yp i c a l  of I n do n e s i a n  
fisheries , which are dictated by low technical input as well 
a s  p r o d u c t i v i t y  a n d  i n c om e . H o w e v e r , t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
cont ribut ion of small-scale  fishe r i e s  t o  t h e  N a t i o n a l  fish  
Table 1 
Fish Product ion in Indonesia, 1970-1987 
======================================================== 
Year Product ion 
(million mt ) 
Index 





1 9 7 3  
1974  
1 97 5  
1 9 7 6  
1 9 7 7  
1 9 7 8  
1979  








1 . 23 
1 . 24 
1 . 27 
1 . 2 8  
1 . 34 
1 . 39 
1 . 48 
1.57 
1 . 65 
1 .  75  
1 . 85 
1 . 91 
2 . 00 
2 . 21 
2 . 26 
2 . 40 
2 . 53 
2 . 6 7 
100 
100 . 8  
103 . 3  
1 04 . 1  
108 . 9  
1 1 3 . 0  
1 20 . 3  
1 2 7 . 6  
1 3 4 . 1  
1 42 . 3  
1 50 . 4  
1 5 5 . 3  
1 6 2 . 6  
1 79 . 7  
1 8 3 . 7  
1 9 5 . 1  
205 . 7  
217 .1 
=====================c================================== 
Source : Fishery Statistics of Indonesia 1987 , 
Ministry of Agriculture, 1 9 8 9 . 
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product ion is  subs tant i a l . I n ev i t ab l y , t h e  m a r i n e  f i s h e r y  
occupies a very important place i n  Indonesian economy . A t  the 
same t ime, Mar tosubroto (1987) estimates, more than 60 percent 
of f ishermen live below the National poverty threshold, which 
has originally been pegged at 3 20-480 kg of rice equivalent . 
Accordingly, the fishery sector has also a great role to play 
in  improving the economy of  t h e  f i s h e rmen  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
welfare o f  the society a s  a whole. 
